
1UIBAUGH GIVES

PLEDGE OF SERVICE

TO VAST CROWDS

Audience at Altoona Over

flows Theatre and Cheers

Candidate, Who Again

Asserts His Independence.

AIjTOONAi I'n., Sept. 26. Doctor
Brumbaugh, ttapuhllcan cnndldnte for
Governor, tnlltetl to 1S0O perrons In a
thrntio at Altoonti Inst night.

Itundi'fdH clnmoieri for nilmldston after
the doors hnd been closed, nnd Doctor
Urunibnuirli, Scmitur Penrose, exConif
r.FPinan Dnnlcl Lnlcin and J. D. lllckn,
tnil Kriinlt U. MeClnln, c.uulldntc for Lieu-

tenant CJovernor, addressed an overflow
niertlntr on the street.

Senator Penrose did not reach Altoona
until tato nnd did not participate In the
ovation tendered Doctor nrumtlansli by
the citizens of Blnlr County, the homo

' county of tin' republican candidate for
i Governor In the afternoon.

Doctor Urimibnugh said that for 1G0

yenrs his ancestors had tilled the soli
of Pennsylvania, obeyed the laws of tho
State and tried to live useful lives. Ho
eald ho was proud to be one of these
people and to bo nn expression of them.'
Ho was a candidate who was not pledged
to a sIiikIo man but to the whole Com-

monwealth. Ho hud no political ex-

perience, no financial support and no
pledge save that of service to the public.

In speaking of local option, Doctor
Brumbaugh raid:

"I shall stand for It to the end. When
the bill for placing this Stato amonK
the list of local option ones passes tliu
I,cglIatiuc I shall sign It. That Is where
I stand, and I will not permit misguided
Individuals to lie about mo In this mat
ter, I have made a pledge to myself
that tho moral iuullty of our civilization
will be seen everywhere In my adminis-
tration."

Doctor Brumbaugh also said that no
man could control his public acts.

Senator Penrose spoke upon tho effect
of the Iluropean war upon tho prices of
foodstuffs.

Suj,ar was his special theme. He pre-
dicted ten-ce- sugar. He showed that
It had advanced within a few weeks from
4.63 to 7.5 cents a pound. This hu said
was due to the Domociatlu party juggling
nlth tariff rates when it had little

nnd did not lcallze tho effect of
the changes It had made.

PROHIBITION FIGHT IN OHIO

Campaign for Constitutional Amend-
ment Formally Opened.

CMJVKLArfD. O., Sept. SC The cam-
paign to add a Stutc-wid- c prohibition
amendment to Ohio's constitution at thogeneral elections in November was form-inl- y

opened here today when "wot" and
"do" speakers clashed In n Joint debateboic the City Club of Cleveland.

I'hlrtv thousand dollars has heen raised
th onduct tho temperance fighting In
Cle eland and Cuyahoga County alone. In
nearly every county In the State both
fiictluiis have their central committee,
tt'ith unrd and precinct captains to can-
vass every voter.

Although both "wet" and "dry" forces
In lure the light Is nonpolltlcal. Governor
Cm, Democratic candidate for
I' said to have "wet" tendencies, while
Ins Prugicsslve opponent, James R. Gar-Uel- d,

has Joined the "drys." Tho Repub-
lican platform refused to take a stand on
the fii.'Htlon, but Congressman Frank B.

, Willi, candidate for Governor, Is known
to have htrong "dry" sympathies.

HENNESSY HITS HEARST

Publisher Now Defending Tammany
Hall, He Charges.

XKW YortK, Sept. CS.-J- ohn A. Hen- -
nt-- sj unt across the Kast River last
night and before two cntnuslastic audi
oes tr.iined his verbal nrtillery on Wil-
liam Randolph Hearst.

' see tlmt Mr. Hearst has come tn
tin of (Jlynn nnd tho suppoit of

,Ji . wild the candidate for the
I'MiiMii.ille nomlnatiuii for Governor.
"fli.it la finite natural fot nn oppin-ii- t

of Piesidi-n- t Wilson and good govern-
ment

" few months ago Mr. Hearst sent
tf me and offered me the poUtlcal man-- Y

'incut of nil his newspapers. I tola
i I had more serious work to do-- to
smash the Mllinhv machine.-- i ......, a... ...:...... '
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Ohio Republicans Begin Fight
MiON, a, Sept. SB. The Republican

""t"' riimpalgn rifflchtlly opened hero
.fternoon. Wnnen a Harding,

raiididate for (.'nlted States Sen-t- .r

and Frank H. Willis. Republican
I'Klldnti- - for Governor, prlnci-P- l

speakers. Akron was chosen for thu
oniiiing In hope of the strong
rrogiPMtive sentiment In city and ad-
joining country.

NORWAY NEEDS FOODSTUFFS

Agent Investigating Here
Country on America.

Ilheim BJornstad, representing Chris-
tiana, Norway, mercantile house, today
Is investigating conditions In Philadel-
phia for the shipment of foodstuffs
abroad, according to his statement at the
llellevue-Stratfor- d.

BJornstad says the war In Kurope makes
It necessary not for the In
conflict, but Norway Sweden to look

this country for food. Not alone,
ald BJornstad, could Wise two per

of this country's rje crop He defends
the right of Germany, ns well ths;
of countries, to come hero for food-
stuffs.

HERBERT WINSLOW, U. S. N.
Hear Admiral Served Battle of

Santiago and Boxer Uprising.
WASHINGTON'. Sept 26 -- Rear Ad-

miral Herbert Winslow. U. H. N retired,
U at Florence, Italy, according to

consular dispatch received here today
The time of his death was not stated.

The Admiral. was In command of the
V S. S. Kern ut buttle of Santiago,

nd landed the first detachment of
American marines at Taku, China, In
the Boxer uprising. Since his retire-
ment In 1810 he had living at Cher-
bourg. France. He of Rear
Admiral John A. Winslow, commander
of the Krursarge. which sank the

cruiser Alabama In 1S8I.

EVENING LEfrGHR-PHILAPELP- HlA; SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1914.

AT THE HORSE SHOW EXHIBITS AND EXHIBITORS
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BRISK, BREEZY DAY

AND CHAMPIONSHIP

CONTEST STIR SHOW

Society Made Happy' by
Sweeping Succes of Phila-

delphia Thoroughbreds
and Notable Battle of
Prize Winners.

1

This H the nil sentiment, th day of the
test,

When the JuiIrcs pick from llie blue-bloo- d

host tho trailer of all the belt.
Out of the scores of thoroughbreds, game to

tho heart nnd bone.
Which shall win by point and point, which

shall stand alone?

BRYN MAjWR, Sept. M.

Ideal weather conditions aro prevailing
at the last day of the 20th annual Dryn
Mawr Horse Show, and hundreds of en-

thusiasts are present applaud and ad-

mire local and Main entries which
have captured most of the blue ribbons
during the last week's Judging. Interest
In thn final champlnoshtp class, when
winners only will for the most
coveted prize offered, has aroused con-

siderable speculation.
Thern Is a delicious tang In the air,

which belongs to Horse Show at
mosphere, but has been missing until to-

day. While rather wind blows
across tho polo Held, warm sun shines,
tempering the rawness of the day. As

the yesterday, light top coats
have replaced straw hats and flannel
trousers, as If over costumes havo
changed from clothing appropriate to
southern Florida to that of northern
Michigan.
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The most constant winner of blue rib-
bons Iwvo been Samuel D. Riddle's string
from Glen Riddle Farms. Mr. Riddle's
hunti-r- s have taken four blue ribbons.
Among local horsemen John R. Valen-tlne'- ft

exhibits come next, with a total
of three ribbons. V. Ambrose Clark and
Robert U Gerry, of New York, havo
won four and three blues, respectively,
while A. Henry Hlgglnson. of Boston
took three. Only one blue rlhbon so
far has gone to the Strontla Fatm horses,
fnim Unltlmore, In the Jumping class.Among local horses the Glen Riddle
mounts captured seven second and fourthlld prises, while Mr. Valentine's string
was awarded six third and Ave fourthprizes.
TODAY DECIDES CHAMPION HORSE

A notable list of entries are scheduled
lodav. The hunters' champion class,
which Mill bo Judged this afternoon, will
determine the champion horse of the
show on all counts. This class Is open
to winners. Only those hunters and
jumpers which havo been awarded blue
ribbons are eligible. Conformation .style
ofjumplng, pace and manners will bo
considered by Judges In determining awinner of this Inst and most lmr.ri,hi
class.

Sally Cambeo, owned by F. Amhm..
Clark, already a winner of two blue rib-
bons, and Ragtime .owned by A. HenryHlgglnson, of Boston, also a winner oftwo blues, wilt compete with the bestlocal horses. Mr. Hlgglnson will alsobe repiescnted In this class by EasterSunday.

John R. Valentine, of Bryn Mawr. whohas won three blues In the jumping
cUs-be- . will have in this event Charaxus
Sloe Gin and Kalian Samuel D. Riddle
haB won two blues with Willow King andGleldalough. n competitors In
this class will be Mrs. Herbert Wads-worth- 's

Hard, Robcit h. Gerry's Ham-sa- h

ami E. B. McLean's Alarm.
J. G. Lelper. Jr., will have Watchmald

In the event, Howard H. Henry will offer
Colonel OT.annen and the Althorpe Sta-
bles t Isaac If. Clothier, Jr.), will be rep-
resented by Miss Canada.

According; to a rule of the Bryn Mawr
Home Show Asoe- i- "'vlnners of first
prises vugiuic
class must cq.

a championship
It their ejus

J. fc

prize.. This Insures a contest arnong the
plek of horses cntcicd during the week.

One of the interesting features at to-- ,
day's Judging wns the draft home class.
This marks tho first time heavy work
horses have been exhibited at a Bryn
Mawr show The principal competitors
are Dilohested Farms. Boudlnot Farms
nnd J. Howard Supplee.

Tandems I another Interesting class to
be Judged Immediately after lunch. Wll-llsd-

Farm entries here will compete
with William A. Llcbcr and Charles It.
Hamilton's horses. Samuel M, Vulclaln
and A. W. Atkinson will have well known
animals.

"BILLY" SUNDAY ENTHUSIAST
NEW PASTOR IN KENSINGTON

Rev. "W. M. Bandies Assumes Charge
of Congregational Church October 4.
The Rev. W. M. Randies, recently

chosen pastor of the Kensington Cengre-gatlon- al

Church, C street and Indiana
avenue, will nssume chnrge of his duties
on Octobor t. He comes here from

where he had been pastor of
the Bothesda Congregational Church for
six years. During "Billy" Sunday's cam-
paign In WilkeB-Barr- e the Rev. Randies
was one of the active workers, and the
membership of his church was doubled
in one day by converts of the Sunday
meetings. He Is going to take an active
part In the Sunday campaign to be con-
ducted In this city this winter.

Tho Rev. Randies lived In Kensington
as a boy, his father having been a fore-
man In the Kensington Woolon Mills In
the early days of" the Civil War.

HONORS FOR GENERAL WOOD

New York Army and Navy Clubmen
Will Tender a Reception.

NE WTOIIK, Sept. K.-- In honor of
General Leonard Wood, the New York
Army and Navy Club will celebrate Its
25th anniversary tonight with a recep-
tion, at which severela club precedents
will be broken.

The reception will be the first at which
all members will appear In uniform. It
will also be the first reception to which
presidents and govornois of

clubs have been Invited. About 60
officers of other clubs have been Invited.
The Secretary of War and the Secretary
of the Navy are expected to attend.

The rnson for inviting outside club-
men, It was announced, was to allow thearmy and navy ofllcers to become better
acquainted with New York clubmen.

REV. M. C. STOKES

For Many Years a Member of New
Jersey M. E. Conference.

ADD OBITS
The Rec. M. C. Stokes, a member ofme rsew Jersey Metbodlst Conference

since IS17, and one of the oldest preachers
In the conference, died yesterday at h,

N. J. He was 90 years old and
had had many charges.

Mr Stokes was made a supernumerary
In 1SD2, nnd from the following year to
the time of his death held a superan-
nuate relation. Two daughters, Wllhel-mln- a

and Martle, survive

CLAIMS ?25,000 DAMAGES

Berks Representative Brings Suit
Against Reading Newspaper.

READING. Pa., Sept.
John H. Rothermol has Institutedsuit for 25.C0O damages against theReading Printing ompany, publishers ofthe Beading News-Tim- and the Read-In- g

Telegram.
He alleged that In printing photo-graph- ic

reproductions from the ongres-slon-

Record, they wero so put to-gether that their publication reflectedupon him and made It appear that hehad appropriated the calarj of his cl.-ik- .
Mr Rothennel was subsequently defeatedfor tho Democratic nomination as candi-date for Representative.

MISS ELMIRA V, DITTMAN
Miss Elmlra V. Dltman, daughter ofHenry W. Dltman. who was one of theoldest residents In Frankford. died yes-terd-

at the home of her brother-lit-la-

Dr. Richard C. Allen. H0 Oxforroad, after a week's Illness. She hadliter her entire life In Frankford
Miss Dltman was a member of the Her-man Presbyterian Church nnd wasactively Interested In charitable work,rive sisters and a brother survive.

JOSHAU LA RUE FIELD
ni?tthxxf La.Rue F''d. a Prominentar veteran and president of thoGrand Army Association of Philadelphia
and vicinity, died at hs home, 1S27 NorthCarnac street on Thursday. For years
field had been appointed an Inspector
to Inspect local posts, and on severaloccasions had served as delegate to de-partment and national conventions. Heserved two terms as commander of Tay-
lor Post. No. tl). . A. R. He was W

ear old. A widow and a son survlvr

3?

GHENT RESIDENTS

FLEE AS WOUNDED

SEEK SAFETY THERE

Bopming German Artillery
Four Miles Away Terror-

ize City Selected as Refuge
by Red Cross.

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
GHENT, Sept. 25.

There Is no wny to get to Ghent but
by the Red Cross train, nnd the doctor
told me to climb In. Ghent was four
miles away.

Four miles back the German artillery
was booming. German shells were smash-
ing buildings in Mechlin; they had
wrecked the cathedral altar, entering
through the great, colored windows;
houses and homes were going down ut
every deep booming sound thut reached
our cars. And In this Red Cross train
wero the 200 patients who had been in
the hospitals at Mechlin.

"We had to take them out," explained
the doctor, "because the shells were fly-

ing around tho building. It's probably
blown up by this time.

"But there's a big hospital waiting for
them at Ghent," the doctor said, "and
we'll Hx them up all right."

We walked through the car and across
the platforms to the next car. The doc-
tor pointed his finger toward an upper
stretcher in a corner.

"Dead," he said.
1 looked and saw nothing but a sheet

covering a form that swayed gruesomely.
"It's a soldier who was shot through

the head. Ho was dying this afternoon."
the doctor continued, "but we brought him
along. I suppose movlmr has killed him,
but what were wo to do? We couldn't
stay at Mechlin." He showed me another
wounded soldier, who was very nearlygona. Theie wero great bandages abouthis chest.

"Shot through tho lungs," explained thedoctor. "Those nurses nn trying to stop
tho pain for him and let him out easily.They'll probably gle him too much, butho can't live anyhow."

hen we reached Ghent two hours laterthern wns a sheet otr him. For him thegreatest war In tho history of tho worldhud ended during the ilde on the train.
FRW FATALLY WOrNDCD.

There were not many seriously wounded
soldlors. Mont of them hod bren shot In
tho hands or arms. One man told me why
an the Injured teemed to be only slightly
hutt.

"It's becaube Its only the fellows who
can get away without holp that are able
to escape. a had to leave our wounded
on the Held. I've had some who wero only
Hhot In the tot Iwg mo to kill them aswe letrented, to save them from the Ger-
mans. You can't use your reolver on
tl enmrode. Tho only thing we could dowas to stick our lingers In our ears andktp on, hoping thut the Germans would

soon and make It easier for them.
That Is why people are saying that our
men pnd the French are only slightly
wounded. If you're hurt so you can't

,4.

move yourself, you're through dead."
THE AGED IN FLIGHT.

Ten Cars of the train were filled with
old men and women. Some of them
were Incredibly old and bent. They
came from the homes for the aged at
Mechlin. A nurse pointed out one woman
who was more than 100 years old and
who had been alive when Napoleon's
conquest of Europe was slipping away
from him. These old folk, who years
before had quit their work and had
found a quiet, peaceful corner In beau-
tiful Mallncs In which to die, were being
taken away by the Red Cross to save
from German shells the few short
days of their ending lives.

We drew Into Ghent late In tho eve-

ning. Soldiers and nurses took the help-
less from the cars and started them In
automobiles and vehicles of all sorts for
the hospital. They lifted down the two
white-sheete- d forms and a black wagon
took them away.

Even whllo this was being done and
while the old folks waiting In wheel
chairs were chattering like chlldicn
about tho Prussian war in 1870, the citi
zens of Ghent wero crowding the depot
trying to get away from the city be-

cause they had heard that tho Germans
were coming,

"There's panic everywhere." said a
would-b- e fugitive. "I can't find any
place to live."

"And I can't find any
chattered an old woman.

place to die,'

CITY WINS GERMAN TRADE

London Syndicate to Spend $800,000
for Supplies Here.

Percy C. Donald, a representative of a
London syndicate of hardware merchants.
In this city, hati been Informed b his
omployers that they Intend to spend
$V00,X In this country for supplies. The
fndlrnte hns hitherto heen purchasing
its raw maturinl and supplies from Ger-
man?, but the war in Europe has diverted
this trade from German) to the United
States, -

MISS REBECCA GIBSON
Miss Rebecca Gibson, sister of the or-

ganizer of the Gibson Distiller)-- , died yes-terd-

from apoplexy ni tho Aldine Hotel.
She was born In Philadelphia 55 years
ago, and spent most nf her life In this
city. During her earlier life she was
active In charitable work.

Putting Honors for Mrs. Stewart
Mrs. Lowls Stewart won the putting

contest on the St. David's links yewter-da- y

from a field of twenty entrants. Mis.
W. Hayward B)ers nnishul second.

Blows Affect Boxer's Heart
COLUMBIA. Pa.. Sept. the

Columbia Athletic Club last night Charles
Collins, of Columbia, and Kid Sheeler. of
Mount Carmel, were scheduled to go ten
ounds. In the third round Collins land-

ed several hard blows on Sheeler's heart.
When the fourth round opened Sheeler
clasped his hands to his heart and col-
lapsed. Ho was carried to a room, where
three doctors worked ovpr him for a half
hour before he fully rccoercU.

Record Turnout at Cornel
ITHACA, Sept 2S.-- hundred and

elslit-flv- p men reported In the Cornel)
room jesterday afternoon and reg.

istered for fall rowing practice at Cor-
nell. This is a record fall registra-
tion, and is larger by 8S men than that
of last fall. Most of the candidates were
freshmen, but varslt) men also reported.
Coach Courtney plans to make up com-
binations shortly and to start actlvo work
on the inlet.

Our Successful Method
We give the little buyer the same
considerate attention as the big one.
That's why we're successful. Our
goods are made of the best materials
and workmanship, and their cost is
moderate for what we give you.

The Horn & Brannen
Mfg, Co,

Retail Showrooms
427-43- 3 N. Broad St.

A Short Walk Along Automobile Row

h
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CUT OFF FROM REGIMENT

British Soldier Beaches Paris After
Wandering About for Weeks.

PARIS, Sept. M.

A private of the Bait Lrfineanhlre regi-
ment wandered Into Paris yesterday He
had been cut off from lili comrade In
ono of the 'big battles and had roamed
about northern France for a week,
ripcflklng of the British troops, ho said:

"Wo did some fighting, let me tell you.
"Kh, lad, them Germans be devils. Why,
they Just walk tip to our guns and get
mowed down In rows. As fast a one
lot go down another come along.

' We wero In a trench with three bat-
teries firing over our heads, and the ner-
mann walked up to within 100 yards of
us! When they advanced In column for-

mation they gave us hell. We could do
nothing with them When the front
row ko over Just droti dead their pals
pile up the bodies and make a wall of
them. Then they fire from behind them.

"At one place we were outnumbered
seven to one, so the ofllcers told us. Our
losses were not very heavy, though.

"One horse artillery bnttry lost all
Its men except two and n sonrgeant
major, but they managed to put eleven
Herman guns out of action.

"We have had a very rough time of It:
fighting all day and marching nil night.

"The grub Is good: couldn't be better,
In fact "

HOARDING DENIED

BY BANKERS HERE;

RESERVES ARE'LOW

Secretary McAdoo's Stric-

tures Not Aimed at East-

ern Institutions, Which
Have Aided Business.

"Secretary McAcloo had better mind his
own business nnd not meddle with the
business of the banks. He Is nosing about
too much." This observation wan made
yesterday by a Philadelphia banker In
discussing the assertion of the Secietary
of the Treasury that some banks wero
hoarding reserves and exacting uxorbl-ta- nt

interest for emergency currency.
This banker Is comparatively a young

mnn and, perhaps, that explains the heat
of his utterance. Older bankers were not
so vehement In their expressions. All
united In saying that the secretary's as-
sertion wns not aimed at any Philadel-
phia bank, because the hanks ot this
city, as their statements show, are not
hoarding their reserves.

A fact that throws, what seems to be a
convincing light on this matter, was men-
tioned by a bunk president. This wae
that the conjoined cosh reserves of all
tho Philadelphia National banks are
little. If at all. above the legal require-
ments. For seven weeks after the closure
of the Stock Exchange, the cash reserves
sank steadily. Before that sinking spell,
they were unusually high, but the long
drain reduced them to a point, probably,
below the legal requirements. For the
last three weeks they have been gaining,
but the gain has come nowhere near
making up the losses.

Tho bank statement has omitted theItems of legal requirement and surplus
for the last 10 weeks. Attention was
called also to the fact that the cashreserves of the New York Clearing House
banks are far below the legal icquire-men- t,

the deficit at present being nearly
533U.OOO.OOO.

"That shows pretty plainly that thebanka In the largo Eastern rlflB tiav
not been remiss in their dutj and arenot hoarding," a banker remarked.

The president of a leading nationalbank said that no Philadelphia national
.i..n. tuum uc inciuoeu among those at-

tacked by Secretary McAdoo. "It is only
Western and Southern banks which arein question," he said. "One Western In-
stitution. I have learned, has a W percent, reserve."

"!5e," ,hero aK,cc1 ln "ny'ng that thef lillndelpnla banks wore looking aftertheir customers. Chnrlrs S. Calwellpresident of the Corn Exchange NationalBank, said:
"Thorn w?s never a time when a great-er spirit of existed among

tho banks This was shown hv theirpledge to raise S10).n0 noo to relieve theforeign exchange market nnd help thecredit situation. If there aro any banksIn tho United States not following a likehelpiul course in facilitating business
r.nd who are carrjlng more reserve thanrequired In keeping with good bankingpractice. I think that the Secietary Is
Justified In reprimanding them a littleand that his announcement will prohabljnave good effort. As far as Philadelphia
Is concerned, tho H, Cretan's remarks haveno application."

As absolving Philadelphia' trusx com-
panies of any suspicion of hoarding theirresources. Charles J. Rhouds. vice presi-
dent of tho Glrnrd Trust Company, called
attention to their statements mod oftheir condition of August 27 In response
to the rerent call of the Comptroller ofthe Currency Mr. Rhonds said the state-ments showed In most cases cashbelow the legal requirements.

"The Secretary of the Treasur ha.j
to take such nrtion ns this." added MrRhoads. "Here and there throughout thecountry. presumaW), banking Institutionshave been found hoarding their reserves
.Men refused loans b these Institutionswho nfterwmrd learned that th- - bankshad big reserves made complaint to theSecretary of the Treasury. And the pub- -
llclty given the matter will undoubtedlyprove beneficial. '

'But, ns in all other matters. It Is theoNceptiona! oases whore th- - rules havebeen violated that gnin most attentionAn automobile U involved in an accidentruns somebody down. say. This fact Isgiven wide publicity, whereas nothing issaid of the thousands of automohlllstswho scrupulously obey the law So It iswith banks and the hoarding of re-
serves."

Automobile Racer Killed
DENVER. Colo, Sept a-- U W Swanborough, a veteran automobile racerkilled In a race at the erlanil traiX

hen- - late yesterda)

ihe First and

Sane
Boy Scouts in
Lincoln Chorus, 4000 Voices

DUKE'S CREDITORS

SEEKING TO COLLECT

UNPAID ACCOUNTS

B e s i c g a
in New York.

at His

NEW YORK, Sept. 26. --Creditors of thrf
Duko of Manchester, whoso International
Kduratlonal League, a daylight moving;
picture scheme, so.i wrecked on a finan-
cial reef, are besieging him today at tho
Rltz-f.'arllo- n In a mighty effort to col-

lect money due them. The league had
been Incorporated with a capital of

but It collapsed before much of
the stock had been sold Tho Duka
came here today from Philadelphia,
whither he went a few days ago whan
If lentb.cd the citurc was a failure.
For a while his whereabouts wore a
in) story, ns he had been reported In
Canada and thn In Philadelphia.

Efforta are being made by a procesa
server for Thomas F. Galvin, a Flftli
avenue florist, to find the Duke, so that
papers- - can be jorved on him In a suit
to recover $450. which it is alleged the
Duke owes on a florist bill. Louis F.
Pearl, attorney for Galvin, says ha
chased tho Englishman for weeks be-

fore ho paid $2.") on account of a fiZ
bill. The Duko also gave another check:
for 2V), but It came back marked "no
good."

In March. 1300, the Duke married Miss
Helen Zimmerman, of Eugeno
Zimmerman, a millionaire banker and.
railroad magnate, of Cincinnati. The)
Duke and Duchess have passed much of
their time in England and have
traveled a groat deal. Zimmerman ar-
rived In Cincinnati yesterday, and laugh-
ed heartily when told his son-in-la- was
reported to have dropped tt.OOO.OOO of his
own money In the enterprise.

"The Duke never mentioned the matter-t- o

me In the way of suggesting that IInvest," said Zimmerman. "It Is absurd
to suppose that he lost any such amount
In any enterprise. He did not have it to

TO EXTEND MANUAL TRAINING

Evening Classes Planned for New
West High School.

The new West Philadelphia High School,
at ISth and Walnut streets, will be used
for evening classes for the first time next
Monday night, when the regular evening
high school work begins throughout the
city. In this and other high schools thoshops will be open at night this season,
thus enabling evening students to take up
tho various branchea of manual training.
Special emphasis will be laid upon voca-
tional training in all the night courses.

The tlrst term for the evening classes
win last 12 weeks, the second term begin-
ning on the second Monday of January,
1913. Instruction In practical trades,
mathematics, drawing and science will
be given at the Trades Schools, at Twelfth
and Locust streets and on Howard street
below Glrard avenue.

In tho evening high Hehools courses will
he given In book salesmanship and library
work, modern languages, English, history
and economics, drawing and commerce"mathematics, engineering and tho
sciences.

JAMAICA WILL AVOID FAMINE

Inquiries About Food Prices Indi-
cates Inclination to Stock Up.

Inquiries In Philadelphia from Jamaica
for prices on .W.000 pounds of oleomar-
garine and otlf i foodstuffs are taken ns
an indication that tho residents of the,
Island are prepatlng to stock up to avoid
famine conditions.

Information of this has been conveyed
to the'Forelgn Trade Bureau of tho Phll-idelph- la

Commercial Museums by letter.
The commodity prices are sought by C.
D. Davis & fo , of Kingston, Jamaica,
who are supposed to represent tho Brit-
ish Government. Tho need of foodstuffs
is declared urgent Among other stapleri
.ire boots, shoes, dry goods,
hosierv and underwear.
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Free Delivery
by Automobile
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David H. Simon
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Reading Terminal Market
First Avenue

SWP LOOK LISTEN
Altend Safely Carnival See the

Peace Pageant Fourth Parade
Pageantry

Process Servers

Manchester
Father-in-la- w Zimmerman
Laughs Plight.

daughter

lose."

Philadelphia

clothing,

w E'VE been

foremost schools,
colleges

fifyl W r Tj

music oy rouce Band
Tschopp Mandolin Orchestra

Drills by Police Department
Drills by Fire Department, Demonstrat- -

ing Life-Savi- ng Methods
German Singing Societies Chorus

Drills by School Children
..&, .irst and Accident Prevention
"bhde" Demonstrations

The Home and School League Provides This
Wonderful Educational Carnival at
CONVENTION HALL

September 26-28-- 29

2.00 and 8.00 P. M.
irIf1KonrAdultst25c; Children, 10c

and ilmb,l U,ih.
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